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Nelvs Brief

Initialive has taken trl resume variolls cross-borcler roLltes betwccn Banglaclcsl-r ancl Int1ia that u,ere

stoppecl in 1965. stressin-q the need fbr enhancing connectiviry between the tr,vo cor.rntrie s lbr r-nutual bcncflts.

Prime Minister Sheilih Hasina said this rvhen Indian External Atlairs Minister S .laishankar llllicl a courtesl'

call on hcr at her of-llcial Ganabhabau residence,yesterclay. During the rreetin-rr. the.v exprcssccl happiness u1

the current state o1'thc cxisting bilateral relations betu,een the countries. In this cor-rnection. the Prin-re Minister

saicl. the high-ler,cl visils betu,een the countries will give impetus to carrl,forr,r,arci the relations. The hrdian

Minister saicl. thc bilateral issues between the cor-rntries are being rc'viewecl and progressing i,vell.

BNI'} is tfic nrain irnpecliment to democracy and pro-qress in thc politics of'Betngladesh. Roacl
'l'ransport ancl 13r'iclgcs Minister Obaidul Quader made the remark u,l-rile talking to reporters atier paying

homage to Shaheecl Sheikh .lamal on the occasion of his (.larral's) 69th birthday 1,'esterc1a1,. The Minister placecl

rvreatirs on thc qravc ol'Slieikh.lamal at the city's Banani grerveyard on behalf o1'l)rime Ministcr Shcikh Ilasina

arrd tlre Ar.r,anri Lcagr-re. He said. betral,al is mixed w.ith the blood o1'BNI) as its lbr-rr-rder Liaur Rahnran rvas

involveci irr thc ltilling of lrather of the Nation Rangabarrdhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahrlan ar-rcl l-ris fnnrilv merlbers

in 1975. Later. hc also said. Zia's u'orkin-u relations with thcm in the subsecluent politics of the cour-itrv hacl

becor-ne the biggcst obstacle in the u,ay of institutionalizing dcrnocracy in tl're courntry.

No establishnrent u,ill be constructed on Tetr,rltala grorlnd in the citr,'" Kal'ba-9an areii as Prinre

Miuistel Shcilih Ilasina has _r-tirren a direction in this regarcl. FIonre Ministel Asaduzzan-rtn I(han I(anral tolcl

this at a prcss bricling at his nrinistry conf'erence room yesterciay. Tl-re Prirne Minister also sr-rsscstecl that sincc

there is r-rc'r vncant place {br entertainment, the police lerncl shourld be leli zrs it is.

Whilc (liviI society mernbers. environmental orgzrnizations zrnd locals yesterday extenc]ed thanlis ancl

gr:rtitucle to Prinrc Minister Sheikh Hasina lbr givin-u directions to cancel thc dccision olconstrncting building

of Kalabagnn'l'hana on fetr,rltala playground at Kaiabagar-r in thc capiterl. Thel,gave the thanks at a press

conf'erence at -letultala grouud arouncl 2.30pnr ,u"esterdal'.

If rcclLrirccl. legal actiolrs rvill be taken against tl-rosc including Transparencv International

Bangladesh (-llB) who urade falschood over the corona verccinc issue, Infbrmation ancl Broaclcastir-rg Ministcr

Dr. Hasan MiiltntLrd saicl this nhile replying to journalists at the r-ninistrv's tneeting loorr at the ScclctrLliat

vesterdal,.'l'hc'Ministcr said, TIB in a purpose-oriented uiay blanred thc courntry'ancl -uave imaginan

infbrn-ration titr sltreacling l-raitred against the govcrnment in the nanre of resezrrch w'ithout concluctitrg an1,stucly.

Wher"r the entirc uorlcl. the Worlcl Healtl-r Organization (WHO). the Lhited Nations (UN) laLrclecl Bzrnglaclesh's

eflbrts in ftrcing Covicl-19. they (TIB ancl BNP) are nrakiug criticisur. hc adcled.

Corr-rnrerce Ministcr"f ipu Munshi yesterday saic1. the US iuvestors rvoulcl be beneflttecl if thel'makc

investntent in the Special lrconomic Zones (SEZs) in ISanglzrclesh since the govet'ntnent proviclcs special

beneflts tct invcstors. The Clornrrerce Minister said this when LIS Ambassaclor 1o Banglaclesh Peter D. IIzras

ntet him at his secretariat oll'ice -vesterda,v. He also said, Banglaclesh is trying to sign l'ariotts tracle agrccntct'tts

like PTAs anrl I]l'As u,ith dif'fcrcnt cor-rntries to create trade facilities. He n-rcntionecl that the local factories

have been nraclc salb ancl u,,orking-1r'iendly while salety in bLrilding ancl electricity' has been ensurcci.
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Earlier. the -{overnrrent hets alreacly ensured salety ancl restored the rvorking fiicndly'envit'onurettt

ir-r the firctories, Clonrrnerce Mir-rister Tipu Mur-rshi said this at a discussiott rneetit-tg rtrarkiug thc dai, of nation:rl

qccupatior-ral health ar-rcl saf'ety held at the Osmani Memoriiil Auditorir-rm in the capital )'estcrday. The

govemurellt has arlso amenclecl tl're labor lzrr,v to ntake ensure nlore r.l'orkers rights in the ltrclories. tl-rc Minister

aclclecl.

'l'he Spling Meeting o1'tl-re World Bank (WB)-lnternational Monetary Irr-rncl (lN4F),2022 praisecl

Banglaclcsh lbr successlirl intplenrentatior-r of-its policy to f-ace Covid-19 parrclcr-t-tic ltttcl ecot'tt'rt-t'tic recovct')

fior.r-r its impact. 'I'lte rneeting wzls held on April 1 7 -24 in Washingtou DC, U SA and an I I nrcntber's delegzrtior-r

lccl b1, Banglaclcsh Bank (BB) Govemor Fazle Kabir attended tl.re meeting.

Bar-igladcslt Banh (BB) asked the ccxnmercials banks to ensure surooth ancl uttintcrruptecl

transactiorrs tl.rrough the Automated l'eller Machir,e (ATM), Point o1'Sale (POS). Intentet llartking. Onlirte e-

[)a1,nrenr (iateu,ay anc] Mobilc Fir-rancial Services (MFS) clurirrg the rr:rcation of Eici-Lrl-Fitt't,e.terclav.

Banglaclesl-r yesterclay reported zero cleath fiorn COVID-19 t-or 24 dar.vs. With l9licsh cases, the

nurrrbcr ol'ir.rf-ections surgcd to 19.52.644. The positivity rate stood at 0.41 per cent" tcsting 4.622 samples

dr-rring the tinrc. At the same time. the recorrery count rose to 18,94.820 DGIIS clisclosecl this inlonnation in

a press rclcasc l,esterday.
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